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' Vrsm tn rwlishurj Bsrsl

IntSTsstuig Latter.
Th Psmsi reey Dlvisted and tC'nssnnd.

Saaator Douglas, in a letter bt addressed to tb
editor of th Concord (X. n.f Patriot, dated Feb-
ruary, 16, 1854, speaking of th allegatiew ia th

Vasainvrua, Msy fi.

Tb Shatb discussed tb resoluiioa of. tli
Committee on Foreign Relatione, relative to tb
termination of tb sound question, e

Th Senat adjourned without taking question.
he House as wiU as tb Senat adopted th

'CcngreMlonalV
Wity-ronrt- h Congretr-rS- nt twki.

Waatayo, May S, ISS.
SiKim.' Mr. Pugb presented th resolution

r tli Ohio Legislator in fator of the tdm'ietioB
of Ktatat as Stat into th I'nion, with her
free Sute Constitution. '

Crut Dtenetrwtic Meettot; at aesrain. Testa t
Eleoaeat Vpeecb ef Mr. Puactweegmil I

Th anterrified Icnioerncy of Seguin, held a
asceting at that place on tb 30th of January,
when, it is said, tb most intelligent ma ia th'
crowd held forth ia th following eloquent strai:

"Sur 1 I rise to address Ibis taetun, a a re-

turned prod tgal, from tht annvkondic 1 Sur, I
base wepped over my apostee like tbt babe duet
after tht milk or iu mother I Sur, befure th
ateembled world, I this da proclame, that no
moar will I phraturnite with that abonriaabal
peepnl called No. N uthingt I Sur, I am from tbt
mowntaneoue regontoi old Vhirgionyah, and
thar amid tht mow capped peeks or the would,
tukt io the creme of Diramioroucy. I tended a
Dimmocratie Convenshun tbtr wuntt, at tht

ewnairnymous request or the party in my konnty,
and of it .wouldn't tyre yew and my frees here,

would make speach her that bniaid thar, but
sur, I no it will tyr yew.

Sur, I waa a demmycroat. before I wa born,
have been oue ever tent, eckcept when in tn

evil minit I jined th orful and God fortakin No
Nothiu Sur, I lor to drink in dimmoerouoy,
and feed jiet like hoggin every man in th house.
Sur, befosr I turn my bae to the Dimmoucratic
party enny moar, that majestic eagle which soars

the skies, up t 'Wards yonders sun will quale
and sicken at ita bryllyancy, tnd faulin from his
alperyati hite, will sneke auitTng gruvellen bus-
tards the ballance of bis life. Sur, 1 luv to rise

a mighty tluirt, and tuiliti high up into tlie
face oT tbe sun, an lookiu thar on that nutj orb
that easts its halow ov life ou tins mundane
"phere. gather from its Illumn.a-huo- s that mental

Mr. FUlsstr and th MsstiaaUsa.
Tb continued repstiuon of assertions that Mr.

Fillntor would decline tb Presidential aosaiaa
tioa conferred npoa him by tb Aatricaa party,
resulted ratlwr from tb bop of hi opponent
than from any expectation on their part that b
would pursue that course, and in fact has era bod-

ied a strong acknowledgment of the apprehension
that his position as th only conservative candi-
date before tb country endangered the success

their schemes. Tb Hon. U. 8. Haven, tb
late law Partner of Mr. Fillmore, and now a mem-
ber of Congreee from tbi 'district, has addressed

letter to the Boston Traveler, in which he dis-
poses of this false report, and exhibit Mr. Fill-
more in a light that will still mors ssdsar bin

lb country :

Horn or RzriinxTATir, )

Washington, April 30, 185G. J

My Dear Sir: Your lettr of the 28th instant,
containing a quotation from some Boston paper,
handed me at my seat. I will answer it before I
lay i down. The quotation is as follows : "It is
now conceded that Mr. Fillmore will decline th
nomination of tbe American part v. I learn from
what I consider good autbnritT that he has writ-
ten to his friends in New York that he is not an
Jmrrira' in the party fence of that word, that

be cannot accept trie nomination and that as
soon as he arrives in New York he will make bis
decision known."

I have not seen (lie paper from which vou make
the eitrsct, but I have seen much similar non-
sense in free circulation in the
prea. Supposing the sensible nieu of the coun-
try know fully how to appreciate it, no one has
taken occasion to reply to it.

The cirriilntion of these reports deems to be

North that tb Nebraska bill open tb whole
eouatry to slavery, asks th northern opponents !

of tb Kaneat-Kebrask- a bill :

Jti"Z??.Z$Z 2TlJi
. r ' "hth peool perfectly free to do as they please V" .

This is eery similar to sentiments expressed by i

tb same distinguished --ent.eman in the Senate, '
In hi speech on the Territorial Question, on tb
13th and I4lh Mareh, WO, lis said

While Texas remained an independent Power.
it was all slave territory, from the Gulf of Mexico j

to tbe forty second parallel of latitude. By the j
resolution of annexation, five and a half decrees '
of this slave territorr to wit: all between thins
six and a half and th(forty-scnn(- f parallels were,

and not 'slnve territorv forever, hv the solemn
guarantees of laws' Here i. a tcrriUiry stretching
across five and a half deerees of latitude, wvM--
drawn from sarer and drrottd to reerfom, bj the
very act which the ..i,iw. w.i..i'i...
chc-- en to denounce aud deride u the work of ike
Northern Demim-n- c

" And when the northern Demscrnts are nr--
raigned and condemned for having eontribnted to
the extension of slaTcrr, the Bve and half de
grew of north of 36 doe. 30 min. for
which provision was made to he converted from
shire intu free i.rrii,.,. .)..,.!.. .i ,. ..i i..i.i
double that amount south nf that line hi tbe e.
tionof the people theinwlves when ther come to
form a State ..i.vt,. . !,. ,,.
brnuglit to the notice of the public, and not to our
credit in tbe statement r.f the aoeount."

Here we have Judge Douglas' own interpreta-
tion oThis own action, connected with tbe to
most momentous measures touching the public
territories, for which his southern friends gave
him so much credit ! Is it not legitimate to pie-ten- t

these recorded facts of history? Still it is just
to say. that Mesrs. Douglas, Shields and Kich- -

ardon, are of the very soundest of Northern Icii.- -

ocrats, and nro really entitled to irA credit for

tbe patriotcin and general nationality of their
sentiments.

They .ire far better than the matse of the c

party at the North, who have been to fear-

fully complicated with n and the Wil- -

mot proviso. So ha. this beengenerally so, that, (.(1(lntrT Kr,,,y im,,,tprl'fr tllRt eiK,, ;rium h
after Mr. 1'ierce's nomination for the Presidency, of patriotism nud love of I'nion, over the fell spir-th-e

Washington Lnion, edited by a Tennessean, il "f fanaticism and discord! And can any man
f'" ""''" ' that if thce two greatwas forced lo say.
spirits, who alas! too soon for the good ol the" IImT rne-e- Drtmxratit ttadertof the North t ilcvortilic have been wr.ntctictj trom-u- s, were

art a rojular )irt,ui, i,j thr Itrmovrutir yartij; and permitted to return again to their exalted seate
dtnernt lWrrr, if elrrted, trdt makr jio dUtinetion 'which none can ever fill as they did they
Mtrrcii Ihrm ami the mt of the Ihmoaacu in the would-no- t rejoice at an opportunity of giving
dutributiuu ol official pattonaue, and in the - their miirhtv aid to elevate to thel'residencv.that
lioofa:rnltjjr udmmuteriutj the Government." man, winini they and the whole nation bad tcst-Th- e

public offices wore accordingly fillod, to a cd in the most trying period of our national exis
great extent, by tree-soi- l PemiH-rnt-s from the
North such as Iix, Bishop, Cuchraiie, Fowler,
Crocker, Ac. while sound nalimal men such as
Dickinson, Uronson, and others were neglected
or proscribed. W. J. Brownt of Indiana, who
would have been made the Democratio Speaker
uf the House, in the Thirty-Secon- d .Congress,
but for the tecidentnl discovery that ha had giv-

en t written pledge to Wilmott that he would
compose the committees with Free-so- majorities,
was appoiniej to, and now holds under tbe

a high and important office. The
present Secretary of the Interior is a Wilmot Pro--

shout half the stock in trade of the leinocracv of
the South, and approximates to the entire asuort-ment-

the llcpublicaus and Abolitionists, uf tbe
North.

These extreme men makea parade of issues
with each other, on purely sectional questions,
hut upon thin subject they hx'k into each other's
eyes with mutual and Hfttiufsction.

They believe in conuiiotfifttiey can drive from
the field the nisa-Tii- is Htandin in the rery
midstfof the great Amorfrafi m we-- of the peo-
ple themselves as diMljiifioiidicd from the poli-
ticians, and intrigues f,,r (dace, that their work
in tljocnmpaiirtt will be nioreth in half completed
that of discord and sectional strife will
aiuntarb't Iwiee, and theory will tbeu ng linh.f rais
eo, trint the constitution is "ni tU ronxideredcom'
ltart" "an turncitrui .sVyaiu. and thai the time
Las come to "b t th' I 'nion tlidt."

My dear sir, the wiish of these men ia father to
the thought, and they will be disap winted in ail
their calculations.

Mr. Kil more was not nominated to decline.
His nomination was the result of the deliberations
of as intelligent, warm hearted, eooll headed,
dnscfeoiratiil patriotic, a body or lueii as lias met
in this country sine tbe convention that framed
the Constitution.

Mr. Fillniore will not decline. He has not so
informed me in terms it is true ; but were he to
decline, he would prose a traitor to that sen it

in the country, which so nobly so ffener- -

ously suKtained him in the scry trying times of
his administrator!, and to those just and compre-
hensive American sentiments, which calculate
and llis'lMt orvin exner lnafi In svnrv section uf
iur common country, with all its dviemified
Institutions, interest, prejudices, and pursuits.

The great American spirit, and American heart
sustained him in Hint former administration, upon
which he entered amidst difficulties, pcrilu tnd
sectional strife. He carried it on from the nec-
essities of the esse, with' the tppoiuteet ot his
predecessor and not with irreti of ins own selootion,
save his cabinet, in 'which fur obvious teoaone, t
chango was necessary, without casting any impu-
tation on those not retained, and save also a icry
limited number, let than a doien 1 think, that
telf-rspe- compelled him to change, In hie own
Sttt.

That administration brought peace, quit', con-

tentment and tatiafaetion to tbt whole country.
Our foreign relatione maintained on biiih, hon
orable and American grounds. In all our dutnee- -

tio affaire, thing subsided into acquiescence,
satisfaction snd approval. Sections! strife dared
not show its head, and the territorial toqniaition,
that ctme with th peace, then lately concluded,
were placed under civil government that were
tatmioutory to til.

Tht government machinery, when bt handed
it over In bit succeseor, wa bright, well oiled,
lubricated, and in complete running order; wheth-- r

th engineer in charge ainc that lim ha
kepi il so, or whether he has let it beeume
rusty and decayed, or has twitched the engine
and entire train off tb track, let tb nation

Mr. Fillmore hat not yet received official advice
nf his nomination ho had not st least, on Vie
Slst of March, when nt Florence; but in letter
from there of that date, to me, after regretting
the necessity of so early a nomination, and that
th choice had not fallen up 0 another, he says,
" I am fully prepared for any tacrine which it
msy be necessary to make, and any responsibility
it mny be necessary in lake."

His original intention, when he went abroad.
Included a visit to llusaia. I suppase he ie in St.
Petersburg)! now, and will be borne between the
midille part of Jun. II can then speak for
biinelf,

I have riven yea my own informstion and be-

lief, and briellv my reason for il. This is forli- -
a- - I I - i.: .i . : : .l i

n.Hn.n.tin. -- I.sre he said. - I am determined to

viso Free soilor of so strong a type as to deny And bevond question, gentlemen, it was the
that slaves are property. Our Minister Plenipo. .I'1"11'' P1'"". conservatism, the

. :, the high toned American feeling, andtontiary to bus.. is a ire. sorter. Of the. .vent, dtil5, th, , niun ,, Cnetitu- -
delegatet appointed by the Sufta to attend the tion of the enuntrr. that illustrated the admiliis- -

Demooralio convention in Jons nest fmn
York. all were old Buffalo nlaifurm Tr,;!.
of HM8 (styt Hit N. Y. Nttiontl Dcmncral) but

''Vhe X C. ttar.

TWh Uhp betoreel may at amr kawf
Mar'tft abater onraUeary aww ,

On idle Wot npee tlv give t
Witabx vV-- a eoail tack glanet nf this
(A raj aUgntalt dlrm,)

hall hi aelaatial aly ehine,
Forvrw aad furerer.
Like atavt retlaetad 1 th ta(
Of ft Kit uramee mm.
That tdmtabera wa th elondy nt
Of ft Bj)eti. aiwauia eairn .

hare breaght rrom forest sUis,
Froei srjrtsl ftmat aad ijlvaa shsds,:

(Wssra I aeertud eft hats seas
Tb nowst-laas- n birv,)
A sstsest ef living grave
far thee, bawilciiBC Msryl
Btera at to aaerllss I bring.
Lore's frail aad Irsg rant sftsriag,
Thtmdimf oeers that droop aad die,

Pale exilss frets their native sky.
The hast ef Edsn still Ihsj wsar,

Beraef auroral Ughl,
re lit and sorrow aad despair

- Oa raven wipes bsd sntsred there,
. To wither and tv blight.

Foia wseld I liagsr hsrs aad twins, - r,

While steal swsj tha starlit bears,
A wreath of snow-whi- jsissnins,

And erown thes Qaesn ef sowers.
Bat I may now no longer rest -

Bsneath thy tattles, Lovs.
Psla lliao hides hsr diamond crest

Aad seeks lbs sksdy grove ;

Har traia ieta aeload withdraw
Are waititg for lbs coming dswa ;

I eaa no,loos;erstsy.
In yonder corpse melhought I heard
The note of an a wskaned bird ;

Tia aasr the dswu of day."
Ths morning.iur grows waa aad pals
Aad aigbt forsakes ths misty vsla,

I too moat bsste sway.
FsrowrHl-- s lingojioe farewell

My LifeMy Lois, to Thes t

TAia satisf math shine may tell
How strange how potent is tbe spell
Oris sunny aaile of tkiasbss thrown
Arouad Ik heart of es wtsoea,

Inrsotursd davstas,
OITHOSA.

&PRL(i tOODS FOR 1856.

At No- - 29 Cheap Place.
One Door ttbote K. uibjb'a Cornier.

I AM now reoeiTlne; my IPHIHO AID sTJMtlKI
ITOCK Or FAHCT and 1TAPL1 D8Y eooin,

Uatt, Boats, Ikoes, Botuuta, As, As. which I iausid
sslliag si Ksdaeed Wioee lo punrlusl ksysrs wks will
pay wksa sailed en, sad sepecially te those eke ku
with Cask. .

I dsern It annsesssary te enumerate articles. My
Stock is Largs aad well ssserlsd, aad I was tun nosey
for lli em by tbs 1st of Asgiut nail ; and u sksbls we
to. set It, I intend selling Urmia a litUa cheaper fee
CASH this season than they have been sold la Una sue.
ket kerstofors.

Mobs of oar Newapspers srs tdnpting ths Cssh ays.
lets st lower priceai why sot setae aaenksat hille
veil. If tks mis works well la one ease eky mm ia Iks
other. Bal I leave this point for wiser keadi la

One thing however, I will ssy, snd tkal il, 1 eaa
sell floods ekeeusr far Csak thsn thu.e'Vhe sell oe II
sad 14 months tirse) and to teal tklsmsuar, don't lake
my word for It, but esll snd try, snd I Ibiuk I will ks
sols to prove II lo your entire sstlatseiiun. Kvssybedy
cell aadsse It. L. WANs.

BEAD THIS!
All Ikes indebted to Iks tna of KVANM A COOKI,

or te H. L. kiVANS, mast settle their Noiei sad
Tks sakserikeresneut give longer inilwlsaass.

H. L.kV A.sI
April 1st lli. - - -

New Spring and Summer Goods, ,
EOK 1856.

riVHK fUBSCBlUEB DAM Jl'KT RETIINID
X rrom Site York, std la sow resell ing Ike

and moil toniplets srat.rtB.eel of FANCY AhD klA-PL-

UKV UOOI'C ke ever bsd the piea.srssfufsritg
to kia tumeroBS frirnda sad m.tomera. Inlrodoriog
sll l!.a recent it) In, lelteoer. tlingkama, Lswaa,Msa-lins- .

Cbslles, Dsrsgs lis Lstes, r iguisd sod Plait st
Bvrsges, sad Tieeeea.

link sad rJtrsw Boanata, Silk Maatibui, aad Psri-su-

.

No ase te talk, for I ksvs gut them. Come ssd
look.

IIENTLRMEN'S WEAR.Il.ave t (nesassrtnrsl
ef Cellos, Lvrrea, aod W octet ltriMlal .11 kwCbk
tlive me seal I if yne wast aew, ckeap,and good liooiis.
Hats. Boole, snd Chocs. Alee,, susss good BKAUY- -
MAURI LOTIIINU.

Tslk sbuM ibis man and that maa sslliag goods tt
euat! Wfcy rtattimar, slop tad tkiak tnd putder weU
before yo 1 it not selling vee sid goodes

e ur remnaniai'kBl I sm wCerisg
yua .NEW IIIKilIri, bowght la hew York eithit tks
last I flees dsys, ttd I will aell yoa good Uoodi jest
sa ekesp assny maa i tklaCity, I'senty er rluiWlkaS
lisa paid fur ki. goods, r mteade doing So. t sll ssd
see mt, Ssd if 1 ds tot prove wkst I ssj, ll et eeilme

sli d doer tkwvs R. smilk's terser, see dss
above Erase and Csnke's, aed ipuaiis C. W. B.
Ilotekiag's addle aed Htrteet MssBisetvry,

ttrstt,
ALEXASUEB IKKKiB.

Balstgk, April fd, is. 1 a tl.

TO MT rHIIM AID EaXLOW-ClT- l7
JIM Kit ElVEIi MT fl'hlbo d.MIHkVB stork at ,u- ds. end sm prepared tt

th.si) I.vol me wltk a est! ty . a. fe r.. .'.,
IB part, . I reso) BH iU sh iku g .( i. i - r
is srel rsriellea ( si a ia in 4 i.tm if Cioitl,
(iwami and VertiBi'-- , iC It nMi la 1 tare ,

mj. I I siesia.i-- l r neewe'
ss foewmoe, ekskoa s kigk rep- situs sas sii-- r. All

eb. or. m eset st smelei la m line, wosld i!.- si ll M

glvt ms t esll befure psrekasiss eoorwbcrs. Mi H'WS
sraossk BBdmy gende Bill be ssW ver skesp. tsossd
ssamiB. fur juarseli at, saeUke eeeviBced.

J.U.B1UM.

Tt tbt aUrrled Isvlh,
HAVE The preiiicet Mortmeat f B. ys1I Ibtl bse-ee- beea sese Ie this swket. t ail at

rad aoua, ai tbey ars geiag of. d- - U. BIHUA.

'V.OTU'sV-A- rt ikues ledekwd to Iks lam tern af
1 hieg std birr., till please set forget It call sad

ills. e la Ike ks esil
J. R. Bill.

Ati I. Isia.

Hats, HaU, Ilata.
IV for yeer Bpriag stinsf Bait,

Tea nut vlilt Til KKH'lt.
KkUI Mbl K Ibele t.,m aea La Msecrtic

tbe qesvity.
Bemember Ibtl their (tsls nr aat'ttsBttt

lebeealy, stjm and darsbilny. '

Bsaaember tl their tetekltohrtewl. y trill k

areef getliag grmd rttl. I tks lsfsfsf
the Oheal ef ilsauet't falluwi

cmeWl. coil am W. R A B. S TITEft.
Cwilamna eed tlrasieeei 'IU Beam Wee' tklt. AI

W H,.L Tester s yea tea gel dmesl tT
Aprfl 1st, 1V4, 11

A --NEW WOBK.
T W. I. Wktm.af Atbeee. Oserrla. AssestestvD!ptom sseeael tor tewew . aeim.tl, ad ttsaw
Mtoeetogta.Vugas.bkl wsraee. s ue estl

tide, atitmt tervkebut to Ike Ouwtters is
hwllll.

Ts Weatmiaid ef R tWkeeltose, ee sswi by tar
paid t tar pert af toe t .toe em eeipi uf jwie.

C M. tiXMt 0
Agvtoatiwewl ktouk Pl -- e

1st .itoa street, bee l,

led. Wt. I- -J

tnrj "wiiiTg Tt AorAiri4rrbU-- B

Eat sf ae fries . e. II S g1 ee ef

gem. tewB.ad seJy SA BAt bb A MAU.uSrhee

V'tTTrCl.-- Att rEMfiM IJDEtTEB TB
1 1 wai all i ii mU sad aMll. Be
sistely, s ewriber iteeign . tiJ

BaAetgh. April It, It. I

tUswtor AtBasJ ree.ee.itoa sf me WA

3VBI hmi ia limmge-- ue ttmSV. tte M -- r

g IVeie

f B t lB, Wistl tWC'iee.

Ssusacnr, April JO, 1856.

H. W. Mill, Esq.
1 .Sir : W here been nrged by a number

of our eitixeue to wait upon you at a committee
sua aiiicii vtis w suurtu loirauiiwoiuii iw,

at Ma lis.., baftt
enc to th nominees and nriucinle o! to Amer- -

lean party.
Permit as .sir. to add oar personal solicitations

X those of our friends whom w bar th honor

'ZX'UWith sentiments of bigh nteem, w remain,
lours, o

J. F. Bill, Jr.,
Wm. Mctpnr, y
J. 11. Ksm,
J. J. Bacsta, I

SAinat-ar- . Anril30. 1856.

GentUmen:l find that I am compelled to de-'- i tin

l.y"' wy pol' mvitattc

.''K of th friend tb merican nomma- -

tlon".' P"'P"F', to ke f11 foVthat purpose this
evening. Thoe nomtDstions, notn nationa. ana
Sta,e' re "ntitled.in my humble judgment, to the
most cordial and jealous support of every pntm.t: in

Jnd ''e "trongest nesurance, that iftheir
i" A !""r Am ud th,r w'"'19 !"'- -

in PPr"hing political conflict, they will be
triumphantly elected. on

Aim, neau 01 mill mini is ine inline 01 line.
who during the three years he administered the

after tbe dea:li d Gen.
lnv'"r: WM l'.u' ,'' hl" tirmnees. In.
esuitea natriotum, tin tii(i resistance to lstiati
cim, his unflinching devotion to the Ciii'U and
the (Constitution, odiartn the bitterest partisan
rancor, and to extort, even from hi political ad-

versaries, the highest admiration, ad iu

unlouhded iiraiie. Can any man ene frum'tiis
mind a reeollectitai of the iininii ent and porten-
tous character of tlie dangers, which threatened
the Rnpublic duriiifi the pendency of fiie Com-

promise measures 'wfore Cmiiics ? Ik tberc a
heart so dead toeverv liib mid noble emotion, as
not to recur, with pride lo the fearless, the lndd,
the intrepid uianncr iu vt hich Mr. Fillmore breast
ed the shirni of fanaticism, vhich thretitctit'd to
sweep over tbe country 1 Most of the great men
and noble patriots, who aided in cnrryingthrougli
the CompromiNe measure, and restoring peace
and harmony to the Country, then on tlie brink
of diaunion and civil war V'lav, Webster, Coss,
roots and others did but an act of justice when
acknowledging, that to the steady firmness and
........:.. ,.r m:ii..j .i.

1

tence, ana nover, lor an instant, tounu wtniiug
in every patriutic purpose and resolve? The
supposition that Clay and Webster, were they yet
with us, would be found fighting under any other
banner than that of "Fillmore, the Constitution m
aud tbe I'nion," is doing the grossest injustice tn
the memory tnd fame of those illustrious men I

They wen united, whilst living, in every good
word and work for their nttive land, and they
have been left behind them their fullest endorse-
ment of the high charaotcr the statesmanship
and the sterling patriotism of the candidate for
the Presidency not nf the American varty
alone but th candidate of all who regarding
the Constitution and the L'nion at of mort value
.1 . . .
inau me uicui oi mere party, nreueiernunea to
strike, yet another blow for their preservation.

tralion of Mr. Fillmore, which so eininentlv enti- -

U?".nim "n wPPort: ".' k i
w'.tl, Ik. ...1 .1 , n ,. t L. .

actentcd bitennduet. when in 1H50 htchecked

o"onniT, wuicu seturcu me nomination oi iu. v:it 'i..: ii :j"ii. ruimors. ' minis inn ismnu irienu in
Gen Jackson learning from him thesacreduess,
f',rM ,n, power of that glorious sentiment, "the
rriierni i nion, man inn snail oe preserved,
resisting-- every effort tn riisauilv
w hether trpearinc under the garb of I'trtT man
agement, or sectional orrniiisatiun, thauiloning
his party, where he found that party abandoning
the cause of the country and preciiitatinK it fci

ruin, allying hinitslf with th ureal National
American movtment, t" el erk the insrrli of f

and save our lnatitiitmna
from Ih dangers whir', threaten thein with
high eiperienes in ritihlir arTairs holiest. capa
ble, faithful to the Constitution ne presents bis
countrymen with rUims In their confidence ind
supxrt, which il would a reflection on their
gratitnae and juatio to suppoee tbcm capable of
disregarding, lie is a tpi and true man, '.

What shall I say of John A. (iilmer Il would j

be superogation in me, to speak of him In yon in i

terms which he deserve. Though of your tec-- j

tion uf the Stste, as far tt residence goes yet, Ins
fsm end services bcbng tn the whole 8tat.
There is not a spot id anil ia North Carolia,
which has been improved by thai liberal .v.leui
of Inlernal Imiiroveuienta, which hta wsked up
the sleeping energies nf our people, that de n--

bear tviHeoee, and is cot eterMliiig prH.f of the
legi-lsti- is lilieralilT and staiearnanehip nf John '

A liiltuer! Ther is not man who Inds bis

nelese to speak tbas to yon M. (Iilmer. I
hav known him personally for many reart.tnd I
kre w bim to be a generous mm t Inn frisml.
aod an tnlightead ttatesasaa. 1 tisvs kaowa
bim to perform acts of arenerneity, without leton-latom.-

lio-- would have dues beiee to any men,
bt era bt at rk-- b as lb tna, b woeld bt as lit,,
rolaatb.davl I aball tut 1 'bim with a
much phraser, as lever rut a rot tor ant on,

Tbe coti teat in which we nr gej is a
A ... - IH . j . j i .

be dependent ep it itsase. At lb cowAtct
deepen tha, aad tb day M Itol tenon af--
prun.be. 1st ear teal aad remdeuioa be Sine
to role with the immsnteee of Ih teat ia which
w are struggling, and bking to nothing hta
Ibaa a gl'iru-s- victnry, bst a rally amuad tb
banner lntnrilied with tbe name of Eillstor,
IhMstltua. aad Uibwerl

With bigh respect,
Voar friead aad ieilow-sitisee- ,

II. W. M1LU.R,

Mr. r.vsroll, In t lettec ia which bt arrt
ieaibet io at d4iv bus Wtsbiagtoa Addsee, at
ftpnegfUld, Mset-ta- tt

"I sm grmtitsd thai rnm mmxut with as la tb
with s apprrspcias tb aeoceeiU kt aid ef th
lead rs tb peeehoet es Meant Ttraoa. The
nit' l wetter ef tbt proprvwtur throw tome dunht
e bat prtttnl willingwaet at tell the estata. ll
eeaawt, bewerer be tbesbted, thai II Will evawt-natl-

burnt peUm pcweeiv. I lb assmattna
I SIM BBdsewtend M.al th edurta ssskiBg to
rose tb re-e-eet reads wiU be related. Th
eaate wbieb bsv already beea rereivwa! by as
bat bee tafsly ad edvoatagteeelr laseeud ia
traat, nasi I tfcs'l mtk th tem disnoe.tl.as af
waat aaey aeretrtet eeese Into my neede, wu

4 tWibt pevwmal
the tiismp te poxJ.aM Mussi

eentuaHf k l, tbe fuacto reuied sea be srre- -
prioied to suees W aaoatu pvrwwa. r...alsaterwet estetd wilb tha asrtseee f aabancr- -

tea." ,

life which will enahul me to euhtentlie benited
among uii feller citixen

Mister Preiiieiit, 1 apek here to da at Ihc
wanderiu lam which bat returned to his ancestral
flock I Snr, 1 repeat, my dimmocracy was sukt

limn the cradle ; I have Always been t Dimmi-cra- t.

Away yonder iu times gone by, up among
the toweriu pekes of ole Virginyali, whnr the
snow glitters in the lite ov the vurnal sun, 1iav 1

edvercated the great prinoipuls or the Dimmo-
cracy ! Yes, Mister President, way up in that
good ole Stait have I cast my voice upon the
breete in favurov Dimmocracy; an now, eur,
dowu in the maiden Stuit ov l'exas, what the
Turnal sun an autumnal xeffers fan tbe loxov the
whory old man, and kit tlie cheeks ov the bluship
damsel, will 1 again raze my voice in favurov its
pnnuerpuia. Down near in tin young tait
whnr the blud ov'thousan martyr ov liberty bar
phurtilized the site, and run like rivewleoj over
the grouu, I will agin stan up befure the Ameri-
can pcepul and piede fur its heveu-bor- doctrines.
Yes, sur, with one eye fixt on the eagle, tbat
proud byrd ov Amcriky, which floats along on
the clouds like a paper kite, and tbe other placed
on the eternal sperits or Washington end Perce,

w il! ever remaiue trew too my party, and will
send my voice down the gail like a hurrykaue,
too terafi them who dars tu..unltuid agiu..utl
Sur, my doctrin is, the I'nion and the Kountry,
now and furever, wun an insufferable.

20,000 IN ONE MONTH.

ERNEST LINWOOD,
Ily Caroline Leo llenls.

but tiriKl ranntb tiM p- -, sibm
the ftrnt ct'py ot this brilliant bouk wu .ftued, yet

gretit hus bii tbe lieinantl fur tht Ittstaot) noil boat-
ful work from th peu uf iu Umentcd autbtrea, th. wt
art now printing lite

TWENTIETH THOUSAND,
with u nna)atd demand alill prafting na. 8idc tht
dy of tha Latuplifthtcr, nm book baa told a rapid) jr
or beooaia au ttnirrraailly popular.

Col. Foliar of the New York Mttror, to one of the moat
elegant arurlee tvertnnediiiiKaikiamthon or tbtlr
productieais ttatt tht ftllowing beadtiful aanguagt i

Krttevt IsIuwmmL

Ttmlh darken hit eyt, nplotnei hit wine;.
But the aweetMt tong ka tht Iait he ainjfe."

In the folume entitled "Erneat Llnwocd" jnat leeaed
hy Jewett f Co of Buinn, we hate the dying tong
of tht elegant and gifted Mr. Caroline Lea Urnta,
MoamfallT tweet like the atgh of aa JbiHaa lyre, yet
derp and orarular an the rotee of aiaay water. It aeeau
to have been poured forth while her eon) lotted dew
to the oeean of heat. On alnoit every uaee wt ea
tract the shadow of the deaib-ange- l, who bore bee away
when her aong waa ended. Wyrtertooa r lee ma fr
henrath the uiititiing veil of etare aa we
TmA, The bok la a brtd-iaa- t fnrewell a lingering
hand grai-- from one we luted, if we wiipiatinot. Hi
itnpreMirt 'iuki are rr Tela I ion ot tha inner life of
the writer wmtlfi-full- yivid and abaurbing. tc?i
wundrfully real.

We will t attempt to follow iot. In thi notice, the
thread of a Inimitable tate.in ao dnitg we ahonltl only
an tin pats aceneaand enca, noub coine, with beatiti'
ii il;,-- ssaM.siur. uusysot tustsAUer., aroulil mil rob the bout of half Its charm.

tw-- i llshriells Ljdb will tell her own story,
W hj Jons P. JKWETT 1 CO., Km

, ft - - - - - --" - - -

NKAV GOODS.
II R K A U LAI E 10t)U, EM BK Il DE R 1KH, te.I The babscriuers htvt Inst received from

New Yerk, t full tasortment of tht below ttmed
goods wluth htve teen selected with great ear
truss tbs moat recent importttione, embracing ail
the aewe.l styles nf

Collarets sMd sleeves, in seta tomttch,
Chemisette and eleevet ' '
Lart t olUrct. snd sleeves "
Lace trim'ed collars tnd sleeves,
t'renck worked I brmisetts sad sleevet,
Lace trimmed French w. irked Dollars aad alsavse.
Kmhronlered amhric, i setts to match,
Embroidered rets, ea inen so. Hues t amhric.
Tbrssil I sea Collars aaJ tleevisu, usteh,
Miiurini.g Dele. In both h ack si . slni.,
Embmi-lere- Hondcrksrebicfa, u rtst vsrii ty

tnd tew atylse
Emlmddered nkirlt ftr .fiea on
Embrvtoersd Heist tnet'tm ria I .ouix-iiif,- .

Kmbrwid. red Utmlty and Jacl. oto I llat,
kluaiia aad Cambric brfgitis ted Inseruags,
Keel thread lace llertkss and Collars,
Thread Lsees aed fcdgiwgs .fall eol l bo,
able Hl.rb Laces fee rioaneei. s..
Together witk many atiter new tnd dssirthlt

goub pdopttd tt thef resent tnd tppnovebing
seek as

Eloenred lilk Uresees. In gleet vsristy,
' Mualisa,

JoeSet Maslin,
Veenek prttta in kwlw.
tins need ttcrtge Kohea. a great variety.
Irhrts Mlks, stripe, sad Igersd, new stiles
bight piett filke lor svemag dresses.
l uiirol Mit Illi
ISiseb Kilk. Is every vari.lv ae.
Ail wf elik, toteilier with a eomelets astert.

mset o( seosoetlil. gdt bolb foreign ted dome.
lis, la fancy snd staple, will te tfertd tt tbt lowest
priese Ie task er paeeleal sea'.pa.

T. IL R. B. TICKER.
April I, ls.V., i

OfBo tl. O. B. a. Cotnpaaf ,

KiLiatitt, April l,la.A
tVII

rn-

Jellirrv1' st-r- - e kbe'asll
North Carolina Ball Koad
If kftslt Ff till Trait m lid iflff tii

iii ii fa miprii,ioji.
" "

wEKT.

report of tb Joint Committee of Conference on
th bill amendatory of the bounty land law.

On motion of Mr. Pennington, th President
waa requested to. transmit all the information in

ufhis possesion touching the recent disturbance t
Panama, and the interruption of th routes to
the racificj. Also to statejr list measures hsre a
been taken for the protection of American inter-s-

relstive to th tame. Tb consideration of to
th disagreement to the amendments of fue De-

ficiency Bill, wa not reconsidered.
Mr. Giddings, of Olrfb, waa attacking on item

la th bill, when bf suddenly fainted, and fell to
th floor. Much tscitement ensued, and the
business of lh Hons was changed to receiving
report fur one hour.

Mr. Giddings was cotiTeveJ to a tofa, where
he soon recovered bis consciousness, tnd was '
taken horn.

Sir. Campbell, of Ohio, reported the Ocean

Mail appropriation, and tlie Putt Office appropri-

ation bills.
The Hons passed a bill granting upwards of

a million and a half acres of land to Iowa and
the railroads therein, by a rote of 79 to 59,

Mr. Sinithof Ala., from the Comhiittee on
election, reported in faror of Oter, the contes-

tant of Gitllago's teat, from New Mexico. No
action.

Giddings appeared and concluded his remarks
on the Deficiency Bill, cuiKleming the Oregon
war, and the course of th Government iu Kan-la- s

affairs.
Th House adjourned.

WsamxcTos, Mny 9.

Sexate. Th Senat took up and pasted sun
dry private bills.

Th Senat took up the House bill granting -

binds to Iowa for railroad purposes. It was sug-

gested that tbe bill be put on it passage.
A discussion took place, at th conclusion of

which the bill was passed yea 31, nays 6.

Mr. James, from th Committee of Patents, re
ported a bill amendatory to tlie patent laws. Its
ohjut is In protect the public against the oppres
sive on of invalid patent, and tin renlly meri-

torious inventor from the piracies of diahuuest in- -

fringerf.
Tb Senate adjourned till Monday.
Hoist or KtruiTATivt3i. 'h House rs--

sumed th eontiderttion uf th messsg i t the
Sentt asking for tlit tppuintment of a third
Committet uf Cunferrence on the disagreeing
amendment to th Deficiency appropriation
bill.

Mr. Phelps complained that Mr. Gidilingsi
yesterday, bad charged that certain people of
Missouri wr traitors, and deserved to b hang- -

Mr, Giddings explained, his statement wa
tb psople of Missouri, by invading Kansas with
an armed lore fur tin purpos of subverting tbe
law of that territory,' bad committed traason.

Mr Phrlp denied such au invasion, and said
that tli ebarg xitd only in th distempered
imagination of t'i author, Tb Missourians
who went l Kansas wore, and art In favor of
maintaining tb laws; and th scenes of blood'
shed wer properly ebtrgeabl to tli gentleman
from Ohie (Mr, Giddings) and bit frienda.

After further debate, th House agreed that
a (bird oommitte of conference tbali b appoint
ed.

Th House took np th resolution, reported by
th Committee of Elections, that th parties to

th Kw Maxieo contested election es, b
to appear either in person or 'by counsel,

to represent llie'tr respectir claim before th
House

Tb question wa takn on III motion of Mr.
Ctrlile to etrike eol that part of the resolution
which pniidcd for eouuset, and dwidtd in tb
aflirmstife.

Without toming to a onoluiion upon tb sub
ject.

Tb House adjourned.

t
Tb Washington Lentinel gives no respil

rrom lortur to tli nnhappy oecunt of tb
Whit llous. Behold bow he larrup him !

W bar now th s of flen Pierr reward
for services isrrforflisd in behalf of the Slate. He
entered lb Presidential office, thru year ago,
aa lie almost unanimous choke uf the people.
Thm slavery qustion bad j usi closed, snd svery-bod- y

wa latitTis with It (gitaliua at aa slsmsot
of pulitie. Both branches el Congress war with'
hiss, th people wer with hint th country wm
quiet, prusieruut, tnd patrinti.
But three years hav passed and the Lierutiic.
ef wkora much s expneted. has not a real friend
in th Penal, and. in th House. I her nr bk
angel visits, "few and far between. In lb
bwgmt tsciion lb I'akei b is not only witb-u- t

appnrters, bul i rrgsrdsd with seniiusent
M anmiegltd eowsmpt, He Ws buwevtr, a can-
didate fer the Prswdsocy, and it nominally sup-
ported by nwn wlm know bow unfit he it fur the
oftee and bow ainch b disUuaurs lb Asscrioaa
name.

Of his OMirs toward rVllr and Xicaragua
th rientinel tats

Wt trust that wt thai! not witness lb failure
ef tb gallaal Walker, caused a il only eaa be
by th annatural sympathy of ear eahiuet with
bis oppueoals, tnd by it aiding end abetting lb
nMrrwpUea ef those reeourose with which Ibe
pablie sptnl ef his nouniryusen wuuld willingly
seppit . uit kiss only Isir lsy s4 s
be cant lsss ia hie bead, ia bst eeese aad ia
bit swore--h- e I ysu eaa pea up aud Men eat
lb liea at tb lisr.

liallaa A fair.
Tb Leaaa Timet seys tbat lb tattlers

broach! by rWdiaia befur th Cuafrrsic new
held sa I'ailt rtUi te ever pert el Italy, beltb
kief apine It flrta te ibcwadilk of lb

Pafial territorie. Ktrdime tabes (rente! efaiett
Ih ttpral enreasarw at tb priekoi-d- . aa4
sBTite tbe allies ts 4libri aa lb rteuastsae.
Ilea ef lb Rlaaea govraaseat. Aevurdlng
tb Timet, tb ktolly retwdjelei lb pmilim
that teasnnral power It aeaeteare fur tb Pvpe, la
ersVir thai be sy felly eitrcis bis apiillusl ta
Ibarllj. rh bold thtl kit reaction tuighl U
wUely rsatraie) erclswaaslieaj m alters, if
bs rigiiOl as t torn per ol tevcrtiga b dsested bv
tUteohle, H aaighl b insisted tbel k sbneld
swllrtly tllatiegnish belweea hi deli te lb
bees) ef th sbtrwb act) hie duties a liollse
Bovsrsig ted Ibtl while eeilesisstirel peett
ar bold ky Cerdusel ted Bieboe, all ihet a

tbe pepwUlbsi Wkitb 1 swtjwi t bias,
heeU W vmilld te rssieels MiaUter,

stiaaea Irset lb soil, nedar lb ' fears) af
aew and taleterw taw.

Il it tVetbtfet bet bat rVtrd'.aU eat U'$ mm
Frtae aad Aettrie to be slew tp"l tblt tab
jset. Fb, aeww, re fted &mm nasarea at
fib bf.hat snd auieit. Ibat

ibej ar Hrasi f. tb pet f lial. j

seven. But I hav nut lime tn go further into the march, and frustrated the purposes and wish-thes- e

political details. ea, of Seward tnd his fanatical band I If we
'. !andon such a msn, where shall we find a bet- -

What is tli present ostensible position olthe ter y

Ilemocratic party 1 Why, iu platform is founded And truly, is tbe American candidate for the
upon no prineipleat all, but upon a soliiasy mess-- ! Presidency, Andrew J. Iionelson, a worthy
MMfl.'Vnl.r.bn l.;ii .!.:!. :. a :. representative of that spirit of conservatism and

On motion of Mr. Clayton, the Secretary-- of
Stale waa rwuflitei) to furnUh the Senate witb
tli original journal of proceedings af Ilia Ameri.
eaa Commission in Ttrie in 1K03 end 1804, fur
liqilidalitigand auditing the claims of inn m
eitiient against Franc fur spoliation on eoro- -

are. '

ard tuMressed t!e Senat at length on
Tli mihject of tbe naval retiring board, adroca-tiu- g

a prupoitiun n hurli he bad submitted, name-

ly: restoring hi their farmer rank all tlie ofEcert
who hare been placed on the referred list, and to
investigate the capacity and faneae of thoat drop-

ped officer ho may deeir it bj court of inqui-

ry. Without concluding hie remarks,
V Tha Senate adjourned. . -

Hols or nrntacxTATivis. The House tin
dor the operation of the previous question, pat-
ted a Senate bill appropriating forty fire tbouc
and dollar for deepening the channel orer the

St. Clair Flat, Michigan, and alo the bill tpeo--

ficaliy defining the object fur which the balance
of the appropriation fur th improvement of the
Stranth riter, shall bt expended. "

Mr. Cliofpaaa asked leare to offer joint mo-lotio-

for the better protection of American
citizen ftrid property, proposing, for this par.
poe, that tlie Fresidentof the United States pro-

test the- thoroughfare between the Atlantic and
the Pacific States bj tit employment of an; part
of tlie naval or land force, and any proper u um-

ber of Tallin teers.
Mr. Stephen said lis was willing to suspend

tli rule to admit the resolution, but not r Us

postage. ' r- - -, '' V
, Mr. Jones, ofTennessee, said he understood
that the resolution authorized (he President of
the United Bute to tab possession of Central
America. II was not prepared fur that.

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, Intimated that he wish-e- d

to offer an amendment looking to tli aaoexa--

on of th British province. .. - ..

Mr. Clingnian (aid he would make no motion
" to eat offractl an amendment lie wished to get

tb resolution in; leaving it to th Itou-t- refer
it or not. ... -

Tb Huus sojourned, ,

WtniKOTo, My 6,

8T. Tb Senate (pent the Morning hour
principally In discussion relative to th proper

it (br th armory for tb District of Columbia.
- Th bill making an appropriation for tb

of n barb at Msrtjuette, en Lake Su-

perior, In Michigan, waa taken op.
Mr. Adams asked for tli yet and nays, insis-

ting to make n test lolef "

Mr. Bell, of Tennessee, waa not sur that tliis
Would b proper test, belieying It to be a new
work and doubted whether it ttood an strong
ground, or waa fortified by as much avirbrne a

MM of tb other bills of t similar character.
Mr. Cass remarked 1 wa a new work, bectues

Congres bad never upended a dollar on Lake
Superior. la

Mr. Stuart said th bill appropriated twenty.
It thousand dollars, and prorided that tb work
should not b turn nttactd, aulas tliat amonnt
would eemplet it. '

Mr Hunter oprsacd th bill, tad Messrs. Cms
. and Stnart advocated it.

Tb Stoat adjourned.

llocs or ririnmsxTiTnis. Th House pas-
sed tb Consular aod IHploiaatie Appropriation
bill.

Mr, llctinett of New York, fh.m the Commit
te oa PuUIg triads, reported a bill" granting
alternate suctions of lands I low, In aid of rail
roads la that Stat. II remarked that Arktn-- .

and Misanuri had sack received thre millions
of acres, and tbi bill did not propose to gir Io
wa avor Ibaa half that quantity, Th Comtuit--,

tee bad other bills of similar character, but
first desired act ton a this, to nsotrtait tb dit--

' tiotitlua of tli Hons concerning swob Btsaauree,

Mr. Stephens, ef Georgia, mad aa ineffectual
effort to intmduc) aa amendment, titoauling all
rights, prtiilf jes, and liabilrties cntitained in this
bill to th State of Leuittana, Arkansas, and
Missouii, tad th tmritury of Kawas, for ths
purposf of aiding b tb eoastrsjctHisi of a railroad
frnat Vicksburg, Miss, by Shreereport, La., Ful
ton, Arkansas, and Springfield, Missouri, to

Kansas, and that publi lands hi lb
am tilcnt, and tb Sam torus, limitations,

and restrictions b grsnted.
Mr. Bennett feared that sack sa amendment,

proposing eiiteew hundred niils of railroad.
would be btal to Ux lulL ,

Mr. Jonas, ef Tennsssrs, nxned that tb bill
be Uid npnn th uMs, but th ms did not

Irermil jras ii, aay7S.
A substitut lor Ik biD wa agreed toj but

bofir furtbet action oa tb sulject, lb morning
b' ur expired.

I'lplsnaiiuct as a personal sbaracter ansntd
betwnsi Mssar. McMslha sad Perry, and b

taeeei Mcst. Waikiu aad Sored.
Mr Jonas, uf Tnass,nwie4 that lb II

proceed to tb bushMis a th Speaker laUr,
Li objeti betrg to reacb lb bill defining lb du---

. ef tU CssussiisiiKiSau of Clsctiua U-l- b ail
ef Wuhii gtoa, and C tbepurpraa. But lb
motiua did not prersil tea S3, nays Bfi.

Tb House aljourutd, s

WssawuTan, Msy T.

Pis arm. TU lenan) to day aproiawd a third

t'iaiiii4 f CKifernr a lb Dsfiriswcy Bill,

lbs (ret tw kasiag beea anabi to agrc.
rWaslor Bsjad Ibca oalud4 hi Monday'

pMli a Xsal Affair.

Huts f RaruaasaTsriTam. Mr. Pringl rf
IVrrd t rooltilion, to lb esVai, thai a a Cos.
mills taf Cvafsreae badbeea aaatl toagraa,
It.s ailber to its smewiinwnuiutisagresiKg
frota i!- "- uf the !.

Ih. ll.m4ry Msnhall .t.j1sd. Mr. Cebb.

ef lxw.t, wUbt J to kuvw lbs partieuUr pwiaht

of d,Mgrsmrut, s to let tb IImm act sf
aiau'y a saw. Mr. Siaatssi aid tb peiasipal

rminf wT tb Army ifcn bundrsu tb"aasd,
as 4 IVaabioftoSi WSUsT Work bilk, lis Use

r . f tolvas Ux bJl aalea tb saaia would

r4 b lis assWsxala. II 4 tb yr
I s af iawis tbrualewsw I Ibruw all lb

f.t rf (U C un law lb bi sf th

IU sal4 tk Pre Istrf I tsbibi!
j r . r. ut g 4 fsWb. Ibal lb lews are fibflly

J M. Mj a 4. fn Ud tlx ndsiiaietratMSi -

, ,mt ll S lI I iirfillfc law bg STb.
i ra! !.." - fi lU B 11 a

I- - r'4 K s jf Cf-r- .

It br Its various sunnorters. (lenentl Pan f,,r
,

-
example, beads those who see in it squatter tor- -

creignlv; hit colUvsgue is of those who Undent. id
it ver; differently ; fleueral M.ifl la is of the 'lass
whe think it a mea.urs " fur freejum," and Hit
distinguished O, C I'auibrelonx, ortliodui a
Uemuerat ae any uf them, is in lovt with it,

It tejrs it will so nperste as to lear " u .t
a single ejuare inch uf alav territory ic th Uni-

ted Htatet."
WhM iKm. m it m ; u. . r t

J " "
ins souuunewe oi uie ieiinierniie fmrtj r

Tut (Wrt needs no better evidenre of the
conservatism of the American party than the in

lutM " " b? U, Aboliuon lead

WwW ,B. ,. Als,liti,.n candidal. f.w

rresidenl oe tht ticket with John P. Ualt.
ef New llsmpabire, tnd, at present, th bead
and frunl of Abolition e..nieiiii.m at I'ilUburg,

;
Udt Uilng I must any of Know Noihingiant, I

btvtupraeed it from Ih bcginninr, hul behsrt I

ink or swim, live or die, with bit friends. Our rt. tiso. n . Julian, of Indiana, one aa Abo-cau- a

is just, for it i tb eaus wt common omn- - liiion airinberi of Coiicress, and, in th last Pres.

went lo 1'itiahergl bsd no ovuoeplion of the mis- - industry rewarded, with th. means of tranepnr--

chief tl has d-- te Ui rtns of fre.l, in a 'ntion lo market, by that sams svtem or
different wtyt, 1 with 1 bad tins to prueensents, who is not indehicd to smee esient,

tptcify and illnstrate. JohneA. Gilmer, as a bi:isbtor, for surh lacil-
4

Th. follow '"'--i ' lhal tyrtta of.Bgs.lr.rt from tbe Albany Stat
impnnremtnts. nluch h hutaid. nnited with Ihatl

Kcgitter shows tbe light ia which Iht Abolition- - nf aaany'Dthsr .triotic'at.d libcrtl minded men. j
bit regard tbt American ran Joist t for tht IV es-- ' has been already pr.oe.-icd- . shall te e m le'e.l
idetey. Alluding lo Mr. rillmote, tb rUgistrr n fy' .t""' tbn dire

taunt a with being ll Itip v an inkle of ide
l? I l nion tt Ihee will be lis irr. moving,psking t

II was koca ins let through tht bsfluewi- - of pr ofs f its fsliilv tit over Hit Nats I llul il is '

tr y ever, ptrt .r it. and- -. ought toph:
but we fall, we thtll at least htvt the console.
lion nf knowing that w wtrt cneatted in i!
righteous cans and Hewer red success. As ths..
outlines nf the futar beoosat more apparent, y m
will I tills to juilge whither I srs correct or not
in belieiing that the) American misses, ths great
nil id 1 classes men who lost their country for
it own sskt, tnd not for tlie snails of o IS re-- will

rally upenl tn hit ttandttd snd tnarh bim
at Iht mta of their choice.

Yon know, quit a well at I do, bow much
Con Ailrnce ie tn I pet ie Iht llepul.licsn and
Abolition outcry of men of tbatclasa, st th North,
who swear they hol.l thdetinieof the eanntty
in tln'ir brrerlise pocket, but whe show on every
pipalar lest, as in the Ists sleriions ia Khode
Island and t'onnertiewt, SI Albany, Ae., Ac.,
thai they now number sin sit one Tote in eleven
of the entire massee of tli country, and are grow
ing " small by degrees, end beautifully lees?'

At I btv ae n7Uuml teevett or opinions thai
I as tnwilling tht tmrld thoelj tee, if il I'eeire,
1 htve tm wish te prevent Jem fn-s- t showing tint
te your friends.

I bar written ia lb midst f drhel i tb
llease, aad htv4 ties (a. rtd ever, bul asa

nr trwly. Tonr. 8. O. Ilivtt.
r. W. Preecutt, Ken, , Brooklin.

seaaltrwl rtlrect
Tb Ists tmlneal Jadge, Fir Allen Psrk. one

Mid sltrubli meeting, -- H . In, 1 the asidel , fri-- B tb, fuct ,- h- w, m ,14 tU fugi-e- f
bleetmgs eelil w ar atlerly ismenubl of . , . .

greatnese, a4 uf tn s e hewr. tbey -- . - - ,

tow. W apeak ef ear eii iliists-n- , ewr arts. tb very leeib jf the lerreal national oppoeiliea.
ear freed.ee, ear laws, and forget entirely k.w , bvt from a wrnecloaeneei o lb part of tb aba.

i;.t3.a ---.- -'.

bswt ba.t beew what kia eml.mue-- t t kr.su. ' cjebMae to tbat agitata kerb i lb breath

aaity Is mlsed aw lib er very being and ewe their anetrilt, aotblnf woeld so soon shtm the-ter- y

liU: iher ie a. si a famibw eejeet aruand j litioeiam it. I disgrace, a a eaha, last, atsnserva,
eVa ant was a dfsrewt aspect, be I

J mmrtlinib! admiabstratm. af ih.'.urn the 1.1,1 f t Us--, brv. ia l. No, . I

U which Jose not wiul truth and gmttleaea 1 verr.meet ewe h as they know Me, FiMmort't

Imss eMtetweu', et t l A. M.
Arnvs BaMrk. a tl
J " Millas-e-e', lite Uss. IHbX,e tlinsik is, t tte Jeaasetown, Ite UawirsMt, I

e Owiuwwry, t C
e leuss, fftb.el.wa, t a

eal tide Whigs of tht hilirr lirey uniie.1
wnk Hie altroi-l- t id' ilea wli awl bectue b

a Silver tirry Wing, and was pledged by his
anterwlenie; br los iicssiit opmi.Mit end aesia--i

atiues, l tarweid -- t't siw ia policy of tlie
8"Vh1'" ' AfrieoaUver. tutu urriWy
prihilsted ly l.i Mieeari Cempransis frufls iu
sncrost umsnis.

No tna ia lb U Is Nolh, awl even th ar
bit thekine n, it so detested tid stared by tb
thulitioniat. t Millard fillet 'r. This result

nonld be. Tksv rents is bee how their tMralasbla
wat becalmed, duritg bit f.emer tervist, bow
Mt limber matt bar rotted ea a urta ase,

ted tksmnlvt htvt pen.hed ef starvation, bet
tb aptxtrtaa relief beeeght them by tb 1m.

' mectwey i. k. hsrb. ef t rook lie pHtrwt, N
I .. ...."mif erwed tb mta at

wbesa they s aHy eesd their dselntcuoei, aed
tbel they aeeewld bewl bk boBed dstntai at tbs)

fitspeel ef (olliag agai lets hi beade.

ttsetk a tt setter Ittweasv.
A tsWgrapbbi desrmicA received at Wasbstg-le-

tetasniM tha dsmtb ea Ttaadsy aseraiag f
tt asaslae WUUasa C. Utsrwmt, a bat rttidsaea

Ore tinhorn', lie , f aeers'gt f tbt
I bHr.

Chn.iiai.iiv not a smtoea which eaat Ie
tncesi, ia all it holy and bealtbfal Porto U

liueiel !"

ImethttTta Aged Jegre,
Tli fhievepeel I'sesunst ef Thartdey bts

"- -t w- -k-

peebeUy th ebbnn aton ia IsMtimsaa - tb "Id
ick ana Jiaa. nsss.ll. kawa te l. Jlet. Ut

died ea rmturdey lest, aged eee bendred aad
tweely f f years three, rsvmlne as twenty tv
days. II wee bora lecemher sttb 17.1, la
s'twderkkahers, V a, a use slevaef t'erttu Joba
t trier, whe emvsd a aa stVse dasief tha

wer. Jim wee tee Wdy eereeretef
Cs pi.it f trtw and ethers threegtHeet th wbot
fmn.4 tl Ik l'wlu.m, wt well asmeaintod
with liewsrtt Weeliiegto tad asms) ef lies sskee
dietlsgemld f th war, aed was at
laektitwe aad skseo A II. a la.t de..re arrwe.

1 fy i4pa4t,' .

BAT.

Uevw tWa.ll.. tt 1 1 A.
Aerie tt C.weaed el Id" taJlity. )

2 Leujsa. I

It 41

Mil
Uewluam, Its r. m.
k1.ll.tm.', I I

a hoto.g,
m .. . . . , t re

- lniobiti otrr.s.a.i ted aepl B. C Bell Bead,
April ItiA.

TkSTltr !U.riB Yee. I Meee sstob.
A nreu..i.cy ... . , ilda..tat TB T a - t- lan a Ii enrnd iseynmeli
tstese, ssuSeaue eedewwul prtn ts a a in:v

I

I askrlgb reareeey Bt, lli atcf ApeffT, Ua.


